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Subd. 4. ANNUAL LEGISLATIVE REPORT. The Minnesota housing 
finance agenzy, in cooperation with the metropolitan council and the regional 
development commissions, shall report annually to the legislature on the num- 
ber and amounts of bond issues and the number of housing programs estab- 
lished pursuant to sections 462C.0l to 462C.08. 

Sec. 19. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 462A.O5, subdivision 174' and 462A.32, 

_a_1;e repealed. 

Sec. 20. EFFECTIVE DATE.

~ 

Sections _1_ t_o l_9_ a_rg effective the d_ay following final enactment. Section § 
applies Lg contracts entered i_r_1tg after May _l_l 1992. 

~~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

~~ 

~~~

~ 

Presented to the governor May 14, l993 
Signed by the governor May 17, 1993, 4:42 p.m. 

CHAPTER 237—S.F.No. 340 
An act relating to the military; entering into the National Guard mutual assistance 

counterdrug activities compact; proposing coding fi)r new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 
192. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. [192.88] NATIONAL GUARD MUTUAL ASSISTANCE COUNTERDRUG ACTIVITIES COMPACT. 
lite National Guard mutual assistance counterdrug activities compact i_s 

ratified, enacted i1_1t_g lay, fl entered ii by th_is §tgt_e as e_t party _\Lh §._n_y fig 
state Q‘ province which, pursuant tg Article _2_ o_f t_l'_1_§ compact gs legally joined Q i_t_ in the gym substantially as follows: 

T_h§ party states solemnly agree: 
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ARTICLE 1 

PURPOSE 

The purposes o_f compact ag _t_9_:_ 
5 provide fpr mutual assistance fig support among Q; party states i_n_ t_h_e 

utilization o_f 13 National Guard i_n drug interdiction, counterdrug, @ demand 
reduction activities; 

]_3_. permit ply; National Guard o_f 11$ state to_ enter 1% mutual assistance fl support agreements, o_n thp basis pf need, @ o_ne_ g p_1pr_e Q enforcement 
agencies operating within gig state, fg activities within @ state, 9; yr/jg a 
National Guard o_f pr_ie_ o_r more other states whether @ activities pg within pg 
without 3% state, jp order t_o facilitate app coordinate eflicient, cooperative 
enforcement elforts directed toward gg interdiction, counterdrug activities, 
gn_d demand reduction; 

Q permit E National Guard _o_f t_h_i§ state t_o apt as g receiving apd a 
responding state _a§ defined within E compact an_d _tc_> ensure t_h_e prompt a_ng 
effective delivery 91' National Guard personnel, assets, gig services t_o_ agencies 

9_r a_r_e_2_1§ gag E ip need o_f increased support a_ng presence; 
Q permit grg encourage a high degree _o_f flexibility i_n th_e deployment pf 

National Guard forces i_n gig interest pf efficiency,‘ 

_l§_. maximize gig effectiveness o_f Qt; National Guard i_p those situations 
which call fo_r i_t_s_ utilization under gig compact; 

_1j"_. provide protection £9_r mp rights o_f National Guard personnel when per- 
forming duty i_n_ other states i_n counterdrug activities; gig 

ment i_n interstate counterdrug activities py incorporating said uniform laws 
within tl'i_e compact. 

§_. ensure uniformity of state laws 

ARTICLE 2 

ENTRY INTO FORCE AND WITHDRAWAL 
5 This compact shall enter into force when enacted into la_w py any tw_o 

states.‘ Thereafteg gig compact shall become effective § _t_p a_ny other state upon 
i_t§ enactment thereof. 

gufly party state may withdraw from gi_s compact lgy enacting a statute 
repealing th_e same, b_m Q §pc_h withdrawal shill _t_a.l<_e e_fi‘e:£t_ gtil gig ygg‘ 2_tft_g' 
flip governor p_f Qg withdrawing state h__a_s given notice i_n writing 91' E wi_t_lg 
drawal t_o 313 governors o_f a_ll other party states. 
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ARTICLE 3 

MUTUAL ASSISTANCE AND SUPPORT 
A. As used in this article: 

1, “Drug interdiction 2_1p(_i counterdrug activities” means th_e E o_f National 
Guard personnel, n_o’t i_n federal service, i_n fly Q enforcement support 
activities mgt Q intended pg reduce tl1_e supply g pg 9_f i1_l§ga_l d_ru_g§ ip@ 
United States. IE activities include, @ Q n_ot limited _t_<_>_: 

(a) providing information obtained during either ’pl_i_§ normal course 91' mili- 
Q35 training g operations pr during counterdrug activities tp federal, state, gig 
lpg_l Q enforcement oflicials th_at _m_ay Q relevant _t_p Q violation pf fly federal 
pr _s_t_a_t_e law within _t_l_l_C_ jurisdiction o_f E officials‘~ 

(13) making available pp); equipment (including associated supplies 9; smgp 
parts), pa_s_e_ facilities, _o_r research facilities pf t_h_e National Guard t_o fly federal, 
state, pg local civilian l_aw enforcement official E law enforcement pu1_’poses, _ip 
accordance ;v_i1p other applicable @ _o_r regulation; 

(9) providing available National Guard personnel (9 train federal, state, _o_1; 

local civilian lfl enforcement i_n _t_h_e operation £1 maintenance o_f eguipment, 
including equipment made available above, pr accordance with other applicable 
law‘ ——.2. 

(Q) providing available National Guard personnel tp operate £_i_l’_l_(1 maintain 
eguipment provided tp federal, state, 9_r local @ enforcement officials pursuant 
tp activities defined a_n(i_ referred _t_Q ip tlfi compact‘, 

(p) operation 2_1_n_d maintenance o_f equipment Ed facilities o_f (119 National 
Guard o_r law enforcement agencies used f_og th_e purposes p_f drug interdiction E counterdrug activities; 

(_f_‘) providing available National Guard personnel _t_Q operate eguipment fig 
flip detection, monitoring, gig communication pf flip movement o_f gig, l_zm_cl_, 

grfl pg traffic, t_o facilitate communications i_p connection v_vfl1_ law enforcement 
programs, t_o provide transportation @ civilian la_w enforcement personnel, gig 
pp operate bases 9_f operations Q civilian lg enforcement personnel; . 

(g) providing available National Guard personnel, equipment, and support Q administrative, interpretive, analytic, _o_r_ other purposes; 

(Q) providing available National Guard personnel a_ng equipment t_o a_ig f_e<_i_- 
§[a_l, gape, a_ri<_1 l_qgp_l ofiicials _a_r_ig agencies otherwise involved _i_p (E prosecution 
pg incarceration o_f individuals processed within tl1_e criminal justice system flip 
hi’; bl arrested @ criminal gc_t§ involving mp pg, distribution, 9_1; transpor- 
tation Q‘ controlled substances 2_1§ defined i_n United States Code, titl_e A section 
§Ql e_t sgtp 9;‘ otherwise pg la_vs_I, i_n accordance w_itp applicableQ 
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;2_. “Demand reduction” means providing available National Guard person- 
n_eL equipmeng support, pig coordination ‘Q federal, state, local, £1 civic orga- 
nizations, institutions, £1 agencies Q th_e pupposes pf flip prevention pf fig 
abuse @ tpg reduction Q th_e demand Q illegal drugs. 

g “Requesting state” means that state whose governor requested assistance 
i_n mg area o_f counterdrug activities. 

5, “Responding state” means th_e state furnishing assistance, g reguested t_o_ 
furnish assistance, i_n tpg area pf counterdrug activities. 

1 “Law enforcement agency” means g lawfully established federal, §_t_aE, g % public agency ph_a_t, _i§ responsible Q QE prevention g_n_cl detection o_f crime 
flg t_l_1_e enforcement o_f penal, traffic, regulato1_'y, game, immigration, postal,E 
toms, o_r controlled substances lag 

§_. “Official” means t_h_e appointed, elected, designated, gg otherwise duly 
selected representative o_f Q agency, institution, 9; organization authorized Q 
conduct those activities fpg which support i_s requested. 

]_. “Mutual assistance ail support ggreement” g “agreement” means Q 
agreement between E National Guard o_f g1i_s_ §La.’t_e and o_n§ g ggg Lfly 
enforcement ggencies o_r between Qt; National Guard o_f thl §t_a£e_ yd tl1_e 
National Guard o_f o_r; gg _c_>tl'Ler states, consistent wit_h tl1_e pugposes pf fl1_i§ 
compact. 

§_. “Party state” refers t_o_ g state that E lawfully enacted 1133 compact. 
g “State” means each o_f th_e several states .91‘ LIE United States, ’th_e District 

_o_f Columbiag th_e Commonwealth o_f Puerto Rico, g g territory g possession o_f 
th_e United States. 

Q Upon t_l3p request o_f e_1 governor _o_f a party sci fig; assistance i_n th_e flat 
_o_f Cm interdiction, counterdrug E demand reduction activities, gig governor 
o_f p responding fig £11 hep/g authority under th_i§ compact t_o g3n_d without 
_th_e borders pf h_is pg E i1_t_e z_1p_c_l place under t_l'§ temporary operational control 
o_f w appropriate National Guard pr other military authorities 9_f tfi requesting 
state, Q t_l§ purposes o_f providing s_upl_1_ requested assistance, a_ll g a_ny }m_r_t o_f 
’th_e National Guard forces _o_f lug o_r_ pg stite gs he Q Q fiy <_1_c=,c=,_m necessagy, 
an_cl th_e exercise o_f pig 9; hg discretion i_n gs regard ill p_e_ conclusive. 
Q The governor pf g party state may, within lps _o_r E discretion, withhold E National Guard forces 91‘ h_i_s g pg; state from such E gn_q recall gpy forces 

_0_l' part g member thereof previously deployed Q g requestipg state. 
9; The National Guard Q‘ flip state i_s hereby authorized tp engage i_n coun- 

terdrug activities $1 demand reduction. 
Q The adjutant general o_f _tl1_i§ state, i_n order t_o further tg pugposes o_f tfl 

compact, may enter into g mutual assistance El support agreement with ppg o_r 
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more @ enforcement agencies pf fig state, including federal @ enforcement 
ggencies operating within gig state, g Q Q National Qpagg pf o_n_§ _c_)_1_‘ fire 
other party states ‘Q provide personnel, assets, @ services Q t_l1p gr_e_a_ o_f coun- 
terdrug activities, _a_n_d demand reduction provided ma_t a_ll parties t_o tl_1p ggrpe; 
_r_n_e_rg _a_r_§ rgt specifically prohibited py l_aw tp perform §_a_i_d_ activities.

X 
E_. @ agreement must s_et forth fig powers, rights, gpg obligations o_f t_h_e 

parties tp ghp agreement, where. applicable, _a§ follows: 

L it_s duration; 
A 33 organization, composition, gan_<i nature o_f fly separate legal entity ggg 

ated thereby; 

_3_. mp purpose pf flip agreement; 
_4_l_. _t_h_§ manner 9_f_' financing thp agreement fl establishing fig maintaining 

i.t§ bflggt; 

§_._ me method tp pp employed i_n accomplishing th_e partial pg complete t_e_r; 
mination pf fie agreement _a_n_c_l Q disposing o_f property upon such partial 9; 
complete termination. 

Q, provision Q administering _t_l'_1§_ agreement, which may include creation pf 
g joint board responsible f_o§ such administration", 

1, _t_l_1p manner pf acquiring, holding, apd disposing pf peg! gpg personal 
property used i_n_ Qi_s agreement, i_f necessary; 

Q E minimum standards fi)_r National Guard personnel implementing th_e 
provisions o_f @ agreement; 

_9_. th_e minimum insurance required 0_f each party 19 th_e agreement, fl‘ neces- 
sag; 

_lQ._ t_l_1_§ chain pf command 9; delegation o_f authority t_Q Q followed l_:>y 

National Guard personnel acting under gig provisions o_t”tl1_e agreement; 

Q th_e duties fig authority that mg National Guard personnel 9_f each 
party state may exercise‘, g1n_d 

l_2. g_r_1_y other necessary and proper matters. 

Agreements prepared under Q15 provisions pf this statute gp exempt from 
any general l_aw pertaining t_o intergovernmental agreements. 

Q Q g condition igecedent tp pp agreement becoming effective under _tp_ip 
p_agt__, ge agreement must 3 submitted £9 _a;1_<_1_ receive approval Q” ’_tpe_ oflice pf 
tpg attorney general o_f Minnesota. flip attorney general pf Minnesota may dele- 
ggt_e h_is _()_I_' per approval authority gp _t_h£ appropriate attorney Q t_l§ Minnesota 
National Guard subiect t_o those conditions which pp g s_l1<=,_ decides Q appro- 
priate. ”_F_l_1_e_ delegation must pp i_n_ writing. 
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L Ihp attorney general, g h_is pg h_e_:_r_ ggofl i_n ‘ch_e Minnesota National 
Guard Q stated above, Q approve pp agreement submitted tp Qp _c_)g_' _l1e_r 

_un__deraxn.n_a,»_rt___un1essnmu=_mmr:rape;;LLro erfmmmm 
_t_hp reguirements §_e_t _fQh ip Q Qt, g otherwise Q pg; conform t_o _t_l_1p lpfl 
o_f Minnesota. I_f t_h§ attorney general disapproves Q agreement, l_1§_ 9; QQ 
provide a written explanation t_o t_hp adiutant general 9_f_‘ 3115 Minnesota National 
Guard. 

_2_. If Q attorney general, g pip pr IQ authorized agent a_s stated above, 
does pg disapprove _a_r_1_ agreement within 39 days after i_t_s submission t_o him g 
her, g _i_s_ considered approved py him 9; her. 

fi_. Whenever National Guard forces o_f gpy p_ag_t_y Q Q engaged _ipQ 
performance o_f duties, Q 3Q ,3Q o_f drpg interdiction, counterdrug agl demand 
reduction activities, pursuant t_o orders, th_ey Q11 pg‘; lg Q personally lajglg Q a_ny fig Q omissions which occur during Q2 performance o_f their duty. 

ARTICLE 4 

RESPONSIBILITIES 

& Nothing i_n Q compact shall pg construed a_s _a waiver o_f fly benefits, 
privileges, immunities, g rights otherwise provided Q National Guard person- 
_r_1_e_l performing Qy pursuant _tp United States Code, Q ;g, pp; glgall anything 
ip pg compact p_e_ construed pp p waiver 9_f coverage provided Q under tpp 
Federal Q Claims App Q th_e event Q National Guard personnel perform- 
Qg counterdrug activities Q n_ot receive rights, benefits, privileges, a_rg immuni- Q otherwise provid§_c_i Q National Guard personnel a_s stated above, t_l3p 

following provisions _spa_1l apply: 

L Whenever National Guard forces o_f a_ny responding Q; Q engaged i_n 
another _spa_tg Q car1_*ying pp_t tl1_e purposes _0_f Q compact, t_l;§ members thereof 
_S2 engaged shall have php same powers, duties, rights, privilegg, an_d immunities 
Q members o_f National Guard forces o_f pp requesting state. _I_lp¢_ requesting Q sJ'1_al_l §a_\@ gig hQld members p1_°t_l§ National Guard forces o_f responding 
states harmless from Q liability, except Q otherwise provided herein, Q gc_t§ 
pg omissions which occurred i_p t_h_e performance pf their Qy while engaged i_n 
carpying o_ut jg pu1_*poses pf Qis compact, whether responding forces prp serving 
pp reguesting Q within ghp borders o_f Q responding §t_a_§ gr _ar_e attached _t_p 
tl1_e requesting state Q purposes 9_f operational control. 

A Subject jtp Q provisions o_f paragraphs Q, 51, gpg § pf _tl1_i_s article, a_ll l_ip.; 
bility t_l121_t may arise under £15 laws o_f th_e reguesting state <_)_r_ t_h_e responding 
states, gr account o_f g i_n connection with _a request Q assistance Q support, 
shall Q assumed and borne l_)_y th_e reguesting state. 

. Any responding state rendering ai_d pr assistance pursuant t_o this compact 
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s_liail_l ge reimbursed py gig reguesting fig £9; gpy -l_9§ Q damage t_Q, gg expense 
incurred i_n gig operation o_f, fly eguipment answering g reguest Q Q, g1n_d@ E gag o_f _t_l_i_e_ _mgterials, transportation, gr1_<_i maintenance 9_f National Guard 
personnel fll equipment incurred i_p connection gitp g1c_h reguest, provided 
ggt nothing herein contained _Sflll_i prevent gpy responding _sgge_ _t;r_<gn_ assuming E l_psys_, damage, expense, pg gh_eg _c_g§t, 

5 Unless there ig _2_l_ 
written agreement t_o gig contrary, E any §pa_1l pg we i_n th_e saw _____amounts aw _____manner' E i_f mgr rm Q my _with_in._ M 3% 

fpg pgy ggig allowances 9_f gi_e_ personnel pf lg National Guard its gvlifi 
engaged without gg; state pursuant tp @ compact gig ygilg go_i1i_g ‘Q pg 
returning from such duty pursuant tp gs compact. 

§_. Each party state providing fp_r_ tpp payment pf compensation _api_c1 death 
benefits tp injured members an_d t_h_e_ representatives pf deceased members pf it_s 
National Guard forces i_p ggsp §p9_l; members sustain injuries gr gr}; k_flgag within E E s_tage_ s_l1gl_l provide Q t_lue_ payment _o_f compensation £1 death bene- 
mg i_p gig sgge manner g_rgi_ pp gi_e _s_z_1_r_n_§ t£r_r_n_s_ i_p gig event E members s_i1s‘»; 
_tgi_r_i injugy p_r_' §l_l:§ killed while rendering assistance pg support pursuant t_oE 
compact. Such benefits gfl compensation Ln lg deemed i_t§_r_ii_s o_f expense 
reimbursable pursuant g)_ paragraph 3 pf gi_i§ article. 

g Oflicers §n_d enlisted personnel _o_f t_li_e National Guard performing duties 
subject pp proper orders pursuant t_o @ compact shall pp subject t_o gig gov- 
erned py t_h_§ provisions pf their home state code o_f military justice whether they 

' 

p_r_§ performing duties within 9; without their home state. 1p g1_e_ event gigt fly 
National Guard member commits, g i_s suspected pf committing, g criminal 
offense while performing duties pursuant t_o flip compact without gig g _i_i_e_§ 

home s_tg_g, hp g gig gy b_e_ returned immediately t_o Q Q _i_l_6_1_‘ home gtfi gig 
pgig home ga_tp Qzgl pp responsible [cg giy disciplinagy action pp pp taken. 
However, nothing Q E section _sga_ll abrogate th_e general criminal jurisdiction 
o_f gig state i_n which jg offense occurred. 

ARTICLE 5 

DELEGATION 
Nothing _i_p gig compact shall pp construed t_o prevent th_e governor pf g 

party state from delegating fly o_fgi_§ 9_r h_e_r responsibilities g authority respect- 
i_ng gig National Guard, provided gig; such delegation ig otherwise i_n accor- 
dance with law. E purposes o_f E compact, however, ‘th_e governor shall n_ot 
delegate _t_h_e power t_o request assistance from another state. 
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ARTICLE 6 

LIMITATIONS 

Nothing i_p compact shall: 

l_. authorize g permit National Guard units o_r personnel Q Q placed under 
gig operational control o_f fly person n_ot having th_e National Guard rank gE 
gi_§ reguired py l_a_\y fir gi_e_ command it; guestion; g 

_2_; deprive _a properly convened court o_f jurisdiction over pp offense o_r _a 
defendant merely because 9_f ’ch_e fgc_t that t_h§ National Guard, while performing 
duties pursuant t_o gig compact, @ utilized i_n achieving pp arrest g indict- 
ment. 

ARTICLE 7 

CONSTRUCTION AND SEVERABILITY 
Liig compact §lia_ll Q liberally construed $1 e_1§ t_o effectuate gi_e pupposes 

thereof. flip provisions o_f gs compact gig; pp severable gig i_f a_py phrase, 
clause, sentence, g p" rovision o_f gi_i_§ compact _i_s_ declared 19 

‘pp contrary t_oQ 
Constitution o_f gig United States g o_f a_ny @ pr_ E applicability thereof 19 
giy government, agency, person, Q circumstance is 11% invalid, gig validity o_f 
t_lie_ remainder pf Lis compact @ Qt; applicability thereof t_o a_ny government, 
agency, person, g circumstance _s_li_al_l n_c>t pp affected thereby. I_f gig compact 
sh_al_l b_e_ I;l§l(1 contrary Q th_e constitution c_>_f fly state participating herein, gig 
compact S_l_1a_ll_ remain i_n @ force 2_in_d effect Q t_o tli_e remaining yit-y states grgi 
i_n_ pg _f_o_m_e E gfiezit § t_o t_h_e stifl affected § t_q pg severable matters. 

Presented to the governor May 14, 1993 
Signed by the governor May 17, 1993, 3:09 pm. 

CHAPTER 238—S.F.No. 34 

An act relating to student exchange programs; regulating student exchange programs; 
imposing a penalty; appropriating money; amending Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 
299C.61, subdivision 5; proposing coding for new law as Minnesota Statutes, chapter 5A. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. *[5A.01] DEFINITIONS. 
Subdivision L SCOPE. IE definitions i_n Q_i_s_ section apply t_o E chapter. 
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